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SATURDAY .7 APRIL 2S, 18S3

A Royal Editress.

It ma not be generally known
that Queen Victoria is a very suc-

cessful journalist. The three of-

ficial papers published by her au-

thority, the London Gazette, Ed-

inburgh Gazette and Dublin Ga-

zette, paid a profit last year of
29,31G and in the preceding

twelvemonth of 29,485. Their
circulation is not large, but the
sovereign has unusual advantages
as an editor and publisher. She
has a monopoly of certain kinds of
advertising, and the advertiser is

never dissatisfied with the posi-

tion of his advertisement, nor does
he bother her for puffs. The
queen enjoys a monopoly of the
court news, and having the free
run of the different governmental
departments can always get early
and exclusive information and
command the best editorial talent.
As for the literary features of the
Gazette, the name of Tennyson
ought to be a sufficient guarantee
that nothitig is admitted into tho
"Poet's Corner' that could shock
the most refined taste. People
never go down to "Windsor Castle

or St. James Palace with clubs
and a fierce demand for informa-

tion as to the identity of the writer
of "that paragraph," or if they do,
a glance at the British lion and
unicorn invariably induces them
to forget their errand and remark
meekly that they have called to
renew their subscription to her
majesty's excellent paper. As for

spring poets and exchange fiends,
the queen has to but touch a bell

and Mr. Gladstone comes in with

the gold stick in waiting (which is

"alwajs kept behind the door, with-"i- n

easy reach) and removes the in-

truder to make a bloody supper in
the tower for the wild beastesses.

Local, mechanics, says the Ore-gonia- n,

unable to sell their plows
and wagons because of the mistak-

en notion that those of eastern
manufacture are better, have been
compelled in many instances, to
give up business. Our canned
fruits and vegetables are sold in
our own market, but not till after
they have gone to California and
taken on a borrowed brand. Our
woolen manufactures are sold at
homo when the fact of the -- place
of production is canceled. And
every day we see people sending
away from home for furniture for
their houses, the very clothes they
wear, and a hundred other articles
which they ought to buy in their
own town. Our merchants are
enterprising, and their stores are
well stocked, and if their shelves
do not a fiord exactly the thing de-

sired, they are uniformly prompt
in getting it on special order. It
is discouraging to men who try to
serve tho public well to be slighted
by their neighbors.

A 'xrjMUKit of civil engineets
propose to memoralize congress to
take the public works of the
government, forts and military
structures excepted, from the
charge of the engineer corps of
the army. A much more sensible
method of attempting the same
end, says the Neioi, would be to
criticise the work of the army
engineers. As these last-nam-

gentlemen were educated at the
nation's expense, hold life appoint-
ments and have little to do for
military purposes, the government
is justified in utilizing them until
they are proved to be incompe-

tent.

Ben Butler, the bold has
written a letter on presidential
chances. He says that for a gen-

eration both political parties have
looked to four pivotal states
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Illinois for their candidates.
"It has been utterly useless," he
pathetically adds, "for any man
in any other state to expect a
nomination, however much he
might strive for it." This would

indicate that Ben's chances arc
somewhat gauz .

California farmers work under
occasional disadvantage. One of
whom we lately hear found that
by reason of the drought in the
San Joaquin Valley his wheat
crop was lost; he moved to Tulare
lake and made u second planting
whefi the waters of that eccentric
inland sea, rose and covered the
wheat sown area. Two such fail-

ures in one year has loosened
the Californian's belief in

Senator McDonald says "we
are all apt at seeing pleasant
things said of us in the newspa-
pers." Our experience, says the
Standard, has been to the contra-
ry. Praise a man on the first page
in large caps, and ten to one he
never hears of it. But just prick
him one time with the painful
prod of adverse criticism, hide it
away in the most obscure column
in small t3Tpe, even under some
old standing advertisement of
"Chicken Cholera or King's Kid-

ney Cure," and before 8 a. m., he
and all his friends are up and in
arms.

The Seattle er

takes comfort that the visit there
of Mr. Viilard settled one thing,
and that is that he has no present
intention of building any railroad
north of that city. Our friends of
Snohomish and "Whatcom will have
to wait a year or two longer. For
at least two years Seattle will lo
the extreme northwestern te

of the entire railroad system
of the United States.

The Goldendale Klickitat
county Gazette says: "The
North Pacific railroad have a line
located on the north bank of the
Columbia river through this coun-

ty, and have had for months past,
a small force of men at work on
it, near Columbus, It will proba-

bly not be built until several lines
of more immediate importance
have been constructed."

It is a noticeable political fact

that amid all the nominating for
President that is now going on,
not one name is mentioned whose
owner lives south of Mason
and Dixon's line. For fifty years
the southern element ruled the
country, now the fact that a man
is from the south puts a quietus
on his highest political aspirations.
It is keenly illustrative of "tire
swing of the pendulum."

NEW TO-DA- Y

Situation Wanted
1Y A NORWEGIAN GIRL AS COOK OR

x-- waitress in hotel or private famliv. Ap-
ply at this oflice. d3t

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

J&.m IB. FITlTiD.
BABBAOK, - Master.

SAILING DATES AND PARTICC-lar- s
apply to J. G. HUSTLER. Mam

street Wharf. Astoria : ALLEN & LEWIS,
Portland ; J. L. STORY. Tillamook.

RBGULARMOTIONSALB

SATURDAY. 11. A.M.

I Will Sell at 3Iy Auction Rooms,
Two dozen Bar-roo- m Chairs,
Seven Bar-roo- m Tables,
One Clock.
One Larjie Mirror,
A lot of Bar Decanters, Tumblers and

Beer Mups.
Seven Fine Pictures.
Also balance of Bankrupt Stock of

Men's and Boy's Clothing, Ladies'
Cloaks, etc., etc.

E.C.IIOLDEN,
d'Jt Auctioneer.

T0 GRAY'S HARBOR.

milE STEAMER GUN. MILES, OK TJ1H
JL I.S.N.Co.,vrill sail for

Cray's Harbor,
On TUESDAY, IJIay 8th.

J. II. D.GRAY.
ARcnt.

County Treasurar's Notice.
IS MONEY IN TI1E COUNTYTHERE to pay all County Orders pre-

sented prior to August 31, 1832. Ail such or-

ders will cease to draw interest after tliis
date. CIIAS. IIEILROltX.
April 20, 1 633. Trcas. Clatsop Co,

Notice.
1 A REPORT HAS KEEN CIRCULATED

L.SL among the fishermen on the Columbia
nvcr, that the undersigned has appropriated
and used several hundred fathoms new web
with lines, and floats, together with other
effects, the property of others; as this re-
port circulated through deviltrv and jeal-
ousy by men, and endangers my
life in the pursuit of my legitimate business.
I hereby announce that a liberal reward will
be given to anyone who can reveal, and
with legal evidence proe the originator of
said report, that he may receive due punish-
ment for defamation ofcharacter.

V. O. NOHLING.
Fisherman.

Astoria, April 21th, 1883. lwk
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PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive.

Pcin in the Sead, with a dull sen-
sation in the back part, Pain under
the Shoulder blade, fullness after
eating--, oith a disinclination to es- -
eiuon ox body
ci temi
rae- ornavmsr
weariness, xizziness, jejutterini? atthe hearty Dots before the eyes, "xei-lo- w

Skin, Headache generally over
the right eye, Bestleesness, with fit-
ful dreams, highly colored "Urine,
and,

CONSTIPATION,
TTJTT'S PI III. 8 are especiallyadapted to shcIi. cases. Be dose ef-

fect sack, a ebaRffe er Xeeli&c m.e toastonisH the raflerer.
They Iaexe&se tae AppetlttRn3 canso

the body to Take a JTlesh, thus tho n --

tfm la nourished, and br their TcnicAction on the DItestiveOrK&&s, 2: ex-al-

Stools are produced, trice 23 ceui.g Murray St.. K. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Geat Kin: on Wmmnts chaape to a Glossy
Black by & tingle application of this Dte. Itrupartsanaturalcolor. Act Instantaneous
if. Sold by Druprtsts, or seat by expreu uu
receipt of. ..8I.OO.
OFFICE, S5 SrUXKAX ST., IT.T.(
VJCiMrfellUetfUirfflWKa4-pjlitU.- J

Notice.
ri:orosLs will beSealed until noon of the first Monday in

May next, lor iron work on the Clatsop
County Jail : bids to be received at the oflice
of the County Clerk, where plans and speci-
fications may be seen.

By order of the County Court.
It. R. Sl'EDDEN, Clerk.

ASTOIUA , April 13, 1SS3. dtd

Furnished Rooms to Let.
T MRS. GEO. KILLER'S, NEXT TO

l Weston Hotel. tf -

Notice.
milE ASTORIA GAS LIGHT Co.. ON OR
JL about Mav M. 1SS3. will furnish Gas to
consumers at the follow ins rates : Up to 5 M
feet pennon th. at the rate of S4.2T. per 1M
cubic feet. From 5 M to to M feet per inonin
;t the rate of am perl M fecr, less 10 per
cent- - rebate. Over 10 M feet per month, and
to all manufacturers who use gas for heat-
ing or mechanical purpose, at the rate of
Sl.25 per 1 31 leet. less 20 per cent, rebate.
All bills will be payable monthly unless spe-
cial contracts are made.

CHAS.S. WRIGHT,
President.

C. IL PAGE.
Scct'y.

Astoria, Oregon., April Hth, 1853. tf

Musical.
T HAVE THE AGENCY OK THE HE.YTTY
x Orpins and 1'lanos. and will sell the same
very low for cash, or on time with the proper
security. Persons desiring to purclmse an
organ for either church or family use will
find it greatly to their interest to call at my
residence and ascertain prices. Fiw years
guarantee given if desired.

C. H. BAIN.

GEEAT SACRIFICE!
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
For 20 Day

On account of removal I will sell my Inrse
and well selected stock of Roots and Shoes
amounting to over

86,000
At cost for the next 20 days.

All those needing anything In the line ot
Ladies' and Gentlemen's or Children's Joots
and Shoes will find tt greatly to their interest
to give me a call, for fwill positively sell my
goods at cost rather than to he to the trouble
of moving them to my new place of business.

I.J.ARVOLD.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
TWENTY DOLLARS per Day.

The Original Italian Oil Painting.

Prof. J. 0. fflURPHEY,

OF SALEM, IS NOW IN THIS CITY,
lias a suite of rooms over Carl Ad-Ie- r's

Bookstore, where he will give lessons in
the art, guaranteeing perfection, at ?2. 00
for full instructions, or in clubs of 3, 4, or 3,
at one dollar each.
No Money Required in Advance.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call at my rooms
and .see samples. Room No. 7.

Hours from 8 A. M. to 7 r. 5t,

THE LARGEST
AND

BEST SELECTED STOCK

--OF-

Books and Stationery,

Yankee Notions, Toys, etc.

PIAKTOS

T' Lgssasgssazgg i
VT1V.S''.
VOfcS. V.

". " if i

OR.G-ANS- ,

Watches. Clocks. Jewelry,
-- AND-

SILVERWARE.

Baby Carriages, Velocipedes

and Taney Goods of
all Descriptions

at Prices
that

Defy Competition, at

CARL ADLEE'S
Kemembcr that on account of enlargement

of my premi(, I havr reduced tho price of
everj thing t make room.

Fine and Coarse Liverpool

SAL T.
Tin Plnte, IXIockTIn, Caustic .Soda,

For sale ex "Warehouse at Portland

or Astoria by
R AXiFOUB. GUTHRIE & CO.

dtf Portland, Or.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BUItDEKS.
Up Stairs

Over Arndt &. Fcrchcn's Nhop.
Call and examine the work tve are doing

and see the wood we are usinc before inak
ins a trade elsewhere.
FIRST-CLA- WORK A SPECIALTY.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

TIIE

WESTPOUT
MILL COMPANY

ISremain.
IN THE FIELD A.VD PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to 500 JL, at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty.
Address all orders

WESTPOUT iOLL CO.
S. C. BEiCfEB, Supt.

n Aun luoiiDAUonuunu any hsouhhuul.

BROKER, BANKER

AKO

INSURANCE AGEHT.

ASTOIUA, ,- - - - OREGON

OFFICE nOUKS:
FROM. 9 O'CLOCK A. M. U" :til

O'CLOCK P. JL j

Hie Mutual luseiance Go.,1

OF CALIFORNIA.
l

J. F. ilODOHTOX.
CHA5. It. STOHV.. .Swr.Mwy ;

Geo. L. 5xoRr ..u??nt for Osoni
Capital paid up In U. S. gout;

com .. .............. :.- - -. i :

f
X. "W. CASK, ASM

Chenanuis street. AMoria. Oregon. . t
i

$67,000,000 CAPITAL,

LIVERPOOL AND LOvrON ANDj
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND .MKKCAN- - j

TILE OF LONDON AN D I

EDINBURGH. j

OLD CONNECTICUT OF UAKT-- j
FORD, AND I

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA j

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES j

Rej.reacntine a capital of 8C7.00G.OOO. j

A. VAN DUSFN'. Aent
I

FIEST GRAND
j

iaj? '

i

,

S JlLfE I

;

j

,

,

AT j

T
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKiN Q.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

r line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Armures.
Laces. Hosiery,

Corsets, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Etc., otc.

A 11NE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS.

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

PraeX Srotkers.
WH. EDGAR,

Uoalcr iu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

The Oregon Improvement Co.
Are now prepared to sli

COAL
Por Domestic or Steam Use

From their

NEW COAL BUNKERS,
Situated on tlic O. R. & X. Co.'s Dock, at

Fnccs, delivered on trucks or vessels, as fol-
lows :
Seattle, clc:ii coal for Domestic use

per ton or 22 Jo lbs . S7J25
Staltle, average coal, for steam me

per ton oi 2210 lbs .... O 2.1
Seattle, screening, for steam use. per

ton of 2210 lbs 4J4."
All orders sent to E. A. Xoyes, Agent, will

be promptly filled. Terms strietiy cab on
deliver- - at Hunkers. K. II rsBAXD.

lm Conl Aent.

OM PRICE SHOE STORE.
j

P. J. COODrVIAft

Wishes to announce that he lira

JUST EECE1VED FROM THE EAST

A fine stock of well selected, latest styles
LADIES',

3nSSES
CHILDREN'S,

MEN'S.
ROY'S.

YOUTH'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At moderate prices. tf

FOARD & STOKES,
FINE

GROCERIES
-A-ND-

PROVISIONS.
ANCHOES, EOPE AND

CORDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN .FRANCISCO

PRICES.

A Full Line of House
Furnishing Goods;

AT THE O. R. &. X. DOCK.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

Liyer, Kidney, and Skin. Diseases..;
Malaria. Dyspepsia,

Biliousness. . j

Pains in the Back and Loins,
Pimples and Blotches on the Skin, ,

Wlie'lur Herrlilarv.
Or Cand hv "WV-ix- , o- - Kvr,

Can Only be Cured by the Use of

Largest Sale and most Satisfaction
Of any on thetoasr. !

Sold b alt Dniggts and Medicine Dealers. '

..... ....,.-.- . ru p.,w

LL'S F4RIBTIBS.
- PROPRIETORjwv&V. -Amcs. STACK MANAGER

Kitgxxenivnl of an entire

MISS HELENA RICHIBAN.
Tne German Nightingale.

MISS SUSIE LEE,
Song and Danee Artist.

MISS MINNIE WILLIAMS,
Serio-com- lo Queen.

MISS KITTY FRANKLIN. I

Ponbrette. Als)

aIR. GEO. ITEXDERSOX,
Ethiopian Comedian.

Together with a ivv

Under the management of
n:OF. CIIAKLES K1CKAROS.

All the Old Favorites .Retained.
all tl Yi ar Performance EveryfOpen Entire Chanf of 1'rugranuKP
Y. ery Night, Comprising

SONGS, DAKCES AriD ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
la the West.

Tho theatre is crowded nightly, and :ill
who have, witne'vscd the entertainment pro-
nounce it (o be enual to any ph en elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for tho public's
amusement cn not In; excelled. Anybodv
wishing to ,end a pieaant rveninf; anil
see siwrklint; wit ami beauty without y,

should inijHruvtt the opportunity and
come.
The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists :

Hiss Fanxix "Wai.to;.-- .
JIisJ.Iamik GOOUKICtl.

Mi:. Waltki: 1'arks.
Mil. ClIAS. UARItOWS.

Mi:. V.'m. Moktok.
All of which will appear nightly in their dif,
fercnt specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8 ; entrance to thcntie
on Kenton street ; private bo&s on Chena-m- us

street.
Now Stars in Hnpid Succession !

ASK FO- U-

TTnion India Eubder Co's
ruro Fnra Gum

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

nCWAHK OF lMITATIOX!
Bo sure the Uoots are stamped CRACK

PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE
GUM SPRINGS on the root and instop,
which prevent their cracking or breaktn?.
We are now making them with RUBBER
AND ASBESTOS'Sole which will make
them last more than twice as long as anv
ltuhber boots made.

FOR SALK BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS KUUKEK BELTIXO. l'ACK- -

IXG, UOSE. SI'KINGS. CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

COODYEAR RUBBER CO.
it. H. PEASE. Jr. i Agents,
S. M. EDNYON, J a Krnncisco.

&RAM CLEASA1E SALE!

! liutke rm for n.ore

Hardware anil Slip Clianfllery

A. VAN DUSEH & CO.

"Wilt stt their entirt' stock of

HATS AND GAPS!

xsv

BOOTS AHD SHOES.

These goods must be disposed of as we are
soon to receive another large let of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And must have room to store it.

Drugs and Chemicals

! t.Tf. THiWASsM
" jj

j ""A DRUGGIST
AXI) V

Pharmacist,
---! 4

XASTORIA.O
t

rC . --v

Ircscriptions carefully compounded I
Day or Night.

Hardware d
L VAN DUSEH & CO.,

rFtin:3ix

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,
Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Kemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing machines,

Paints and'Oils, Groceries, otc,

Q rp-- r 5 ATT
--tt- 2j j

Wo hae finished opening and putting in order the
r a2sELmffiS TOG:

Bought in ban Francisco by B. F. STEVEN'S.

('. I'. MOFF1T will be found behind the His established repu-

tation as a and reliable salesman is all that need be said.

You Will FJnd Prices Lower than the Lowest.
3. ?. STEVENS & CO.

FIm
5SS.

vKTf

to C.

' I H

A

long

llSoK TO & MONTGOMERY.)

EC

on

t --
?s-

A FDI.Ii

Two doors sast of Occident Hotel.

Magee

FITTING., CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.

CJZrjtAJlSS

WEW MODEL

STOCK

Assortment

and

STIMHX

HEILBORN,
ilANUFACTTJKER OF

FTJRlsriTUBE BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Wall Mirrors,
Shades, Laca Curtains, Picture Frames and

WINDCTvV CORNICES CURTAIN
Complete every

MARTIN OLSEN
DEALER IN

FURNITURE BEDDING.
3Inin s;uemoitia Streets. Astoria,

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIPffllIHGS; WALL ETC

A Complete SiocJi.

0EEAP QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

.i,f. FETHKiTUltE REPAIRED AJSD VARSISHED.
Tfrnf. an inm i i nui i mi i

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, WatcheSj

Of eerj description.

Tlic fiupst s'ick ofJewclrj-- iu Aatoriu.

JSAH goods vrarrantedasrepresciitcd

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

YOTJB

U mo-- t resiMHtftilly solicit l for

M Qdiuas (steal) Lannflr y,

Conunencin; MONDAY, April !), ISS3.

This will be run without China
help if it never makes a cent. i

X. B. On of all the machinery
nui hciuj; luiibiicu. wo win not ut auie 10 i

takw family work before the first of May.
'x. Mccormick.

Proprietor.

HAVE YOU' SEEK

SPLENDID STOCK
I

crcsc:nc:s:z2:33: :::zsaiasss2zz:s:x:nasn
OF

: CARPETS, I

! UPHOLSTERY, :

WALL PAPER, i
!iiiiiiiiiiaaitaiiiitiiafjiiiaiiit

AND

n JFnruiturc?
ED- - D, CURTIS & CO.

(M.W. Gallick's Old Stand.)

llae elegant designs in tho above
goods which tfiey will be pleased

to show the
Everything now and tasUfuI.

s

O I CUAIC
aUUUUUI (X LL5Hri- -

PRACTICAL
and Stexuit Fitters.

Have constantly on hand a general assort - i

ment of goods in our line. Jobbing prompt- -
ly attended to. Estimates given.

N. B. Wo guarantee our wort.
Shop opposit0: R. N. Co's

fl
m ATDT?J&. a --t VJ JLh JH.

y

counter.
good

liEontgomery,
.IAPKIXS

PEALER

Tin,.Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Stoves Kanges
The Test in the market.

I'lumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

PLUMBING.. GAS AND

to

Xoxt X.. Parkcr'8 Store.

H

CHAS.

s

Cloth, Paper,
Ve'indow Mouldings

AXD POLES
In branch.

as
Jornr r.nd Orecon.

PAPER

PRICES AS AS

fL3XS i)T

PATEOItfAGE.

the

Laundry

account

OUR

Keivest Styles

some
mentioned

public.

PLTT3SBERS,i

iian

narly dock,

RA'GE CAN E HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

E. B, 11AWES,
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. K. HAWES is also- - agent for the

It

And other first-cla- stoTes.

Furnace "Worlr, Steam Pit- -
tings, otc. a specialty.

AL17AYS ON HAND.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

J. H. D. GRAY,

Wnoiosale and retail dealer in.

ALL KIXBS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason
able terms. Loot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

LOOK HERE !

We respectfully inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the best quality of

Fresh and Cured Meats

ALSO

Choice Pamily GrOCeiieSj

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery and
uiass-war- e.

Snins noteLs ml Bonrilinir tt011-- Slln
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the public patronage is respect-
fully solicited,
dtf, WARREN & THOMPSON.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting..
IORIEA BROS.

Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Jobbing Promptly Attontled to- -

Rill Supply otIA COCKS, STEAM
ALWAYS ON HAND.

All Work Guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Chenamus street, opposite Dement's Drus

Store, Astoria, Oregon.-

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. I.KIXKNWZBnK. H. BROWIT.

ESTABIJSnKD 1865.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMEBS AM CDBBR1S,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LL KINDS OF

XjIR A .PIBCJbJ JHL

AKD FINDINGS
.."Wholesale Dealers in

-
(JlLi A-NJ-

J TAJLliOvV.
fiaHighest cash price paid for Hides and

jallow.


